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GOOD BREAK OF PRIMINGS FRIDAY. GRANVILLE SUPERIOR COURT. STATEMENT OF

BANK OF GRANVILLEI DFFER1N On The VW.tory of Jocalents.
Bear in mind that the Education-

al rally at Knap of Reeds has been
postponed from the 7th to the 26th
of August.

A negro man from Person county
was In Oxford one day last week ln
search of a man who he said had sto-
len his wife, children, chickens and
razor. He said he was not particu-
lar about the old woman and child-
ren, but did want his "razer" back
as it was a mighty good one. He did
not find them.

The freight train that heretofore
left Oxford for Durham every other
day at 1:35 p. m. now leaves at one
o'clock, and makes connection at

THE

AND

The Oxford Savings Bank.

ENDING JULY 16th, 1902.

RESOURCES.

Loans $157,743.68
Overdrafts secured 1,100.00
Bonds and stocks D,896.2."
Furniture and fixtures 1,400.00
Cash and due from Banks.. 2.",470.73
Dividend Paid July 1st,

3 per cent 1,800.00
Oxford Savings Bank.

Loans 55,945,10
Bonds and Stock 4.700.00
nsurance Department... 1.000.00
"urnlture, Fixtures, Safes 201.00

Cash in Bank 10,322.96

$269,579.72

I.IA1HLITIKS.

Capital Stock $ 60,000.00
Capital Stock Savings

Bank 16,300.00
Rediscounts 22.693 41
vashiers Checks 248.64

Deposits 163,997.09
Profits and Loss 4,892.70
Profits and Loss Savings

Bank 1,477.88

$269,579.7:

E. T. WHITE, President.
J . M. CURRIN, Vice-Preside- nt

H. G. COOPER, Cashier.

THIS

A 7
Ready to Put

High Dollars in

Your Pocket.
Here we are again with our buy-

ing clothes on, a suit that we wear
the year round. I have just past
through the most successful year of
my experience in the tobacco busi-ness,therefo- re

I am better prepared
to take care of your interest than
ever before. If you want to sell
your tobacco to the very best ad-
vantage bring it to me at the

on
WdREHSOJE

OXFORD, N. C,
where you shall have my very best
efforts on every pile of tobacco
placed upon my floor. Remember
that I do not employ any drummers,
therefore giving to the farmer every
dollar that I would otherwise pay
to the drummers. The outlook is
for tobacco to sell high the com-
ing season and I am prepared to
handle all grades to the very best
advantage. I want to thank one
and all for their liberal patronage
in the past, and ask a continuance
of the same, with the promise that
every pile shall bring full market
price.

Very truly yours

Z. W. LYON.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OXFORD.
Would be pleased to

open an acconnt with
you.

Will pay you 4 per
cent interest on time de
posits.

Will lend you money
on easy terms.

Affords the greatest
safety to depositors,
and you will find us
pleasant to do business
with,

Yours Respectfully,
R. W. LASS1TER, President,
C. D. RAY, Vice-Preside-

W. H, HUNT, Cashier.

LIPPINCOTT'
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
The Best in Current Literature

12 Complete Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 per year; 25 cts. a copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

One Murder Case Several Sent to the
Roads-Gra- nd Jury, Etc,

Granville Superior Court convened
Monday at 11 a. m., Judge McNeill
presiding. The following grand fury
was drawn:

.1. A. Shot well, foreman, H. S. Wil-
liams, A. J Yancey, J. H. Lyon, A.
B. Moss, George Y. Parham, W. G.
Mangum, G. S. West, J. T. Bobbitt,
D. W. Adcock. J. C. Haskins, J. R.
Perkluson, W. T. Hockaway, E. E.
Mangum, A. S. Carrlngton, R. L.
Pitchford, A. F. Breedlove, J. P. Mlze,
with J. R. Day as officer.

The charge to the grand jury was
about what is generally given, be
ing a plain, careful survey of the gene
ral criminal law of the State. Judge
McNeill is a plain, courteous gentle-tlema- n

of the old school type. As
Judge we believe he gives satisfaction
to the people as well as to the bar.

Solicitor Brooks is on deck with
his searching looks and ways. He is
an able, capable officer who makes
It hard for evil doers. He Is never
severe, however, where the case re-

quires that justice should be temper-
ed with mercy.

The docket is not full this week.
There Is one criminal case (the Owen
murder case )whieh is being tried to- -

day. Most of the other cases areun- -

important, only two old disturbers
of the peace being sent to the roads.

majority of the cases were larceny,
assaults, carrying concealed weap
ons, etc. The civil docket is espe
cially light. But for the murder case
above mentioned court would not
have not lasted longer than 4 days
Some Business ChangesMayor Minor

Becomes Book-keep- er ot First Na-

tional Bank of Oxford.
Among the business changes which

nave occurred in Oxford this week is
the retirement of Mr. Charles D. Ray
from active work in the First Na
tional Bank of Oxford. Mr. Ray will
still retain his official position as dl
rector and vice-preside- nt of the bank,
but will engage in the tobacco busi
ness with our friend Sol. W. Cooper,
This will make a stongteam as both
air. tay ana Air. cooper are ex
perienced tobacconists who have
been very successful. We predict for
them a high degree of success in the
future. The First National Bank is
fortunate in retaining the services of
Mr. Ray as an oflicer,although he wil
not continue to work there.

Mr. Ray will be succeeded in the
bank byaptain Sidney Minor. As
cmei DooK-Keep- er ne will prove a
great help to the bank. As a rapid
and accurate accountant he has few
superiors. His name will also add
strength to the institution as he is a
popular young gentleman who will
command a large patronage and fol
lowing wherever he goes.

It is to be regretted, however, that
friend Minor has decided to give up
the practice of the law. The bar has
need of such honest, capable men as
Capt. Minor, who are an honor to
the profession. The bar of Oxford as
well as others will somewhat regret
to learn that Mr. Minor will retire
from the practice of law, although
they know he wTill achieve the highest
success in wnatever caning ne may
choose to adopt. All his friends wish
for him the greatest success ln his new
calling.

NEXT SESSION

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE-S- ?'
MEDICINE DENTISTRY PHARMACY

Lecture Halls for Theory,
Laboratories for Proof,
Hospitals or Practice.

One hundred page Catalogue Free.

1 SHI Ij
of

STATIONERY.
If you are looking for bargains

in stationery

CKSOfl'S
is the place to get them. We
have about 500 packages boxes
slightly damaged that we will
sell at greatly reduced price.

wwn Candi
us

Our stock is as complete now
. TTT r -as in winter. we never lei 11

run down. Every package has
pnniea guaraiucc,as lo ircsiiucss
and quality. Sales Agency at

JACKSON'S,
Next to Bank of Granville,

May 22, 1902. Oxford, N. C.

Earliest Ever Known on the Oxford Market--

Prices High.
Beats the record on early tobacco.

On Friday, July 24th, there was quite
a good break of new tobacco on the
Oxford market, and you just ought
to have seen how quick our ware-
housemen and buyers limbered up
tbeir "jints" and actually got an old
time, quick moye on themselves. We
were glad to see it, as we are a great
champion of our wide-awak- e tobacco
men, who are hard to excel.

Our farmers are regular hummers
on early cures and rolled in with new
tobacco just like they were used to
t and captured pinnacle prices.

The sales at the different ware
houses were exciting and attracted a
arge number of people who rejoiced
to hear the rested v oices of Itobt J.
Hart, the Salem winner, and the old
reliable Gene Crews, the two cracked
auctioneers. All the houses made
elegant sales, as prices ranged from
$3 to $17 per hundred. Our farmers
can just bet on the Oxford market
this season as our warehousemen and
buyers are determined to outstrip
all former records.

Farmer friends roll in with your
primings and roll out with rolls of
money as the old reliable Bank of
Iranville and the solid First Natlon- -

tl Bank of Oxford have it ready
and waiting for you.

Death of a Worthy Citizen.

It is with deep sorrow that we an
nounce the death of our highly es
teemed friend, Mr. Win. L. Mitchell,
which occurred at his home on Broad
street Monday afternoon at4 o'clock.

Mr. Mitchell had been sick only
about a week .previous to his death,
though his health had not been good
for some time. He died of congestion
of the kidneys. He was about 70
years of age and had enjoyed a long
and useful life. He was well known
in the county and was an honest and
useful citizen.

During his life he has held several
positions of trust in the county, and
always with credit to himself and
satisfaction to the people. He was
county treasurer for several years,
and for a number of years on the
Board of County Commissioners, ln
both these position he was a capa
ble officer.

In his own private affairs he was
very successful both as a farmer and
as a tooacconist. rie amassed a
good estate farming while living in
Dutchville township. He moved to
Oxford years ago and engaged in the
tobacco business in which he has also
been successful. The town of Oxford
and the county generally as well as
his loved ones have sustained a great
loss in his death.

Mr. Mitchell was a consistent mem
ber of the Methodist church, and the
funeral services were conducted from
his residence at 4 o'clock Tuesday af
ternoon by his pastor, Rev. A. Mc--

Cullen. He was also a bright Mason
and Odd Fellow. The interment was
in Elmwood Cemetery and was under
the auspices of the Odd Fellows and
Masons, two of the grandest orders
in America today. The undertaker
was Mr. Joe Hall and the pall-bea- r

ers were: Messrs. u. . ltoysxer, vv .

B, Ballou, W. H. Hunt, Willie Ean
dls, E. T. White, Eugene Cre.vs.

Mr. Mitchell leaves a wife and five
children to mourn his death. His
children are Mrs. E. D. Lyon, of
Creed inoor.Mrs. C.A. Daniel, of Char
lotte, Miss Mata Mitchell and Messrs
W. Z. and Garland MItchell,of Oxford

A very large concourse of sorrow-
ing friends attended the burial both
from Oxford and from his old home
in the country near Creedmoor, which
attested the high esteem in which the
deceased was held.

To his grief stricken family we ex-

tend our sympathies in the hour of
trial. May the good Lord comfort
them in their afflictions.

Successful Revival Meeting.

Pleased to learn that the pro-
tracted meeting at Bullock's Metho-
dist church, near Hester, which closed
Friday was very successful, Rev.W.
H. Puckett and Rev. A. L. Ormand,
of Gary, did the preaching.. Large
crowds attended and much good
was done. A number of mem-

bers were added to the church and
the members of the church and the
community generally were greatly
helped by the meeting.

Revs. Puckett and Ormand are fine
preachers and faithful workers ln the
Vineyard of the Lord. The people of
that section are a moral, hospitable,
church-goin- g people and are ever
ready to join ln every good work.
Few sections can boast of such a
high moral tone as pervades that
community. It is a pleasure to be
among such people.

The editor has many warm friends
in that section whose friendship he
heartily appreciates.

SALE The tract of land
known as the Vaughn place contain-
ing 156 acres, two houses, two barns
and pack house. Lies miles north-
west of Creedmoor, N. C, and same
distance east of Lyon's station.
4t. W. L. PEACE.

100,000 good hard brick for sale at
$8 per thousand cash,
lt.pd M. Blalock, Culbreth, N. C.

Lot ot second hand buggies that
must be sold and will sell low down.
Come and see them.

Taylor-Cannad-y Buggy Co,

13.

HOW we are making
ottering in box papers.

ITS AND

STYLES

That are popular for many rea-J- n

principally because of the
.,1 1.

tm i ii ot tne paper, wnicn
make it a pleasure to write.

,. .4. e l. -
c IKU e v olTt'i L .lwiiuiiti y iicic,

correct tor every use and occas-

ion. ln boxes or bulk, many
trades. Here you will find a
complete stock of Pure Drugs,
DruiTiTi-s- t Sundries, Toilet and
Lmcyrticles, lace powder, perf-

umery, combs and brushes. All
phone orders promptly filled and
delivered.

j. G. HALL, Druggist.
Phone 72.

THE LEADING

CANDIDATES.

if i: i - Ihv.-- s you want HAMILTON'S
is iheH we. lleie you rind only fresh, pure
JiUiji ol l est quality and lurgest quantity
for your money.

Toilet Articles,
If n is Toilet Articles you want HAMILT-

ON'S is the lace. Here you find a brand
rew and well selected line of Dental pre-iiratio-

Tooth brushes. Nail brushes,
Military ha r brushes fine Toilet soaps, Tal
cum t'..yur, all the best brands, Bath

etc. Don't buy elsewhere and
then regret your mistake.

Stationery.
it it is Stationery you want, HAMILT-

ON'S is thee i lace. Never have you seen
a larger ami iiiore te line of Station
ery at so low unces in Oxford. 1 ou save

4 i
money when you buy here.

Cold Drinks.
If it is Col 1 Diinks, Ice Cream and

cream so las you want, why, everybody in
Oxford knows right where to go to get the
lest, HAMILTON always serves the best
and only the best. His clerks are polite
and accomodating, always anxious to serve
you with the good things of life. If you
have not yet tried his crushed fruit creams,
and t ineat i ie (jem. Don t let the season

any turther till you learn what good
tuins there are m Oxford

Politics
are fas', raring now, and all the Candidates

remember that HAMILTON'S Foun- -
:a:n i Ilea. Quarters for Campaign drinks,

R. L. HAMILTON,
Oxford, N. C.

Oxford Seminary for Girls.

OXFORD, N. C.

Annual Opens

3, 1902.
Hoard and General Tuition $135

Apply for catalogue to
I'K KSIDENT HOBGOOD

2w June 26
North faro ina. i In the Snoerior Court
wmviUfc county. ( Before the Uerk.

ft. E. Lyon. Plaintiff,
vs.

nil? K-
- L?0Il B.Iyon. Ann r. Lyon, Lizzie

"'uen, i.eo. Lyon, Clyde Lyon Laura Lyon
fttiEia Cfiz&rt If W t'nvart Mfl.IV HftslftV

'.tie Lyon, Kd Lyon. W. L. K. Bnllock, Leila
" nuiiock, Joseph H. Bullock, Bettie Bnllock
;."." iJilbv. W. K. Dalbv. K. C Buiiocu,
u P 'liork, Annie Builock. John Bullock. Hal

E'iock, Samuel Bullock. Edward C. Lvon, Ta.7.
' e" Lyon: Bettie I. Lee, Lula Jones.Hoger Lyon
: 1. you and Lvon. i J f reeman
2; le "ft-man- . NeedhHm Freeman. Adole F'ee

n;tt:i;H Howerton.Charle Uowerton, Carrie
-- 'wser, jjavid Whitaker. X Mnina KotiQtree

, noriLtree. Amos Lvon. Minnie Lvon. NO
)"n, Kate Lyon and Koulhac Loyn, Leonard

Mervf-r- Taylor and llorlowe 7'aylor her
-- rmi"t Ado I.arikina and Fletcher A. Laudins,

u .
NOTICE.

a,7. Z'1 : I.yon.Tazwell Lyon and wife, Lyon,
' yon.ltoxer Lyon, four ol th" defendants

? Ul!iiea, will take notice that an action en
un ove ,,a8 been commenced in the Su
j ,,J,JUrt of Granville county.before the Hon
i,,...11 'mt thereof for the purpose of sell
seizin 'hl eBt'eof which N. C. Lyon died
,. (jr uartit.ioii thfv hnvp an interest in
takr"""' and the Baid defendants will further
im: J";etDl4i are required to appear at the
IfteJi riuii

-- iern 01 tne. superior. on tne
1 :n)A auu au1

n. .
r r to the netition In said action or

'ifffii !I,V' wU1 aIPly to the court for the rellief
''''baiu ""' Bltlrt PetItion This 15th day of

J. O. HUNT.
Clerk Superior Conrt

C. E. Hartge
ARCHITECT,

Wince: Carolina Trust Building
ttooms 409 and 410.

Sleigh, n. c.

Items About People
5K Who Come and

Who Go.

Dr I. H. Davis is at Buffalo
Springs.

Mr. John Bullock spent last week
at Buffalo Springs.

Mr. J, B. Burroughs was In Hen-
derson Tuesday.

Mr. Ed Eandls, of the road, was
n Oxford Sunday.

Miss Annie Cannady left for Bul-al- o

Springs Friday.
Mr. W. B. Parham returned from

Buffalo Springs Sunday.
Mrs. Julia Minor is at Buffalo

Springs foV her health.
Mrs. R. H. Marsh has returned

rom a visit to Chase City
Miss Annie Taylor is visiting

Miss Belle Thorp at Oak Hill.
The pretty Miss Kimball, of Har

grove was on streets Friday.
Miss Hettle Lyon returned Frl--

day from a visit to Henderson.
Mrs. H. M. Shaw and children I

are visiting relatives in Henderson.
Mr. W. J. Lone- - is niov1nc- - a.

two weeks stay at Buffalo Springs.
x-Judge R. W. Winston, of Dur--

ham,is an attendance upon our court.
Mr. Spotswood Burwell and son

of Fiarport, were on our streets Sat-
urday.

Miss Alice Hundley, of Durham,
is visiting Miss Daisy Minor on Col-

lege street.
Air. and Mrs. T. P. Curl and

daughter, of Creedmoor, were in Ox
ford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strong and
children, of Raleigh, are on a visit to
Mrs. J. H. Horner,

Mr. C. F, Crews, Chairman of
Board of County Commlsslonere.was
In town Saturday

Dr. E. T. White, President of the
Bank of Granville, returned Friday
from New York City.

Miss Bessie Steed has returned
from a visit to Durham accompanied
by Miss Estelle Rollins.

Miss Sudie Hunt, of Salem, has
been elected music teacher of Talle
dega, Ala., College.

Mrs. W. L. Robards, of Greens,
spent a few days the past week with
her daughter Mrs. Atkinson.

Mr. J. B. Booth has returned
from a visit to Mrs. Booth and Mas
ter Shepard at Suffolk.Va,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hicks and two
daughters returned Saturday after
noon from Knoxville, Tenn.

Mrs. James H, Horner returned
home Thursday from a visit to her
son, Bishop Horner, at Asheville.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. J
Ti. Roller have returned from a visit
to relatives in Halifax county, Va.

Messrs Zack Daniel of Rolesvllle,
and W. L. Clark, of Lyon, were In Ox
ford Tnesdav and called to see the
editor.

Col. R. O. Gregory and two
d lughters, Misses Mary Bell and
Fannie, left Saturday for Buffa'o
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. White and
children are spending the week with
Mr. Joe Hobgood near Buffalo
Springs.

Mr. El vert Fuller, son ol the late
Dr. Fuller, succeeds Mr. W. H. Bla- -

lock as book-keene- r at the Johnson
Warehouse.

Mr. J. M. Currin returned from
Nftw York Frldav and left at once
for Buffalo Springs where he remain
ed until Tuesday.

Mr. S. H. Smith arrived ln Oxford
Tuesday to visit his son Wilbur who
hns bftpn sick. Glad to know that
the little fellow is better.

Mr. Philo White and Deputy
Sheriff D. W. Fowler, of Brassfield
Township, were In Oxford Monday
and called to see the editor.

Mrs. E. T. White and daughter,
Miss Hellen, and Mrs. S. H. Cannady
leave to-da- y for Warm Springs ln
Western part of the State.

Mrs. W. H. Blalock and bright
ioined Mr. Blalock ln Kln- -

ston Friday, and we wish them much
happiness in their new home.

Mrs. T. A. Hawkins and daugh
ters, Mrs. C. G Bogart and Miss
Kate, of Greensboro, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Hawkins on Broad street
last week.

Rev. W. D. Morton, of Rocky
Mount, attended the meeting of Albe-

marle Presbytery at Henderson. He
was in town on Saturday on his way
to helr Rev. Mr. Bradley in a meet
ing at Oak Hill this week.

Rev. Mr. Bradley of this county
passed through town on Saturday
on his wav to Oak Hill. He had
been attending tne meeting 01 tne
Presbytery of Albemarle which met
at Henderson last Friday night.

Messrs. W . A. Blacklev. of Wilton;
W. A. Sanford. of Virgillna; C. L
Eastwood, of Stem; M. B. Waller, of
Knarj of Reeds: H. H. Latta, and E
N. Clement, of Culbreth, were in Ox
ford Monday and called on the Public
Ledger,

Moving Pictures of
a Weeks Happen-
ings.

Primings sold at rafter prices ln
Oxford Friday.

Our Superior Court la sllmly at-
tended this week.

Judge Graham had a fine horse
to die Monday night.

(Hiring tobacco Is the watchword
now with our farmers.

Read Executor's notice of S. C.
..yon In another column.

Oxford and vicinity enjoyed a
plendid rain Tuesday evening.

Mr. James Osborn has accepted
position with Mr. W. II. Ballon,

tobacco buyer.
Buffalo Springs seems to be head- -

luarters for the Oxford people this
unimer.

A large number of the housekeep
ers In Oxford mourn the loss of their
gardens from the drought.

Mrs. J. T. Crltcher, who has been
quite sick, has so far recovered as to
go to Duncan Springs, near Stem.

Farmers bear In mind that the
Oxford tobacco market will lead od
highest averages again this season.

The attention of our host of read
ers is called to sale of land by G. 13.

Harris, trustee, in another column.
Our friend Zeb Overton sold some

primings at Farmers' Warehouse on
riday as high as $17 per hundred.

If we struggle half as hard to keep
down expenses as we do to keep up
apearances we wouia soon nave a
bank account.

The funeral of Doc Dickerson will
be preached by Ilev J. 1). Pegram at
tethel Church the rth Sunday in Au

gust at 11 a. m.

There was only one church open in
Oxford Sunday morning, the Baptist
and Rev. J. S. Hardaway preached
to a large congregation.

Pleased to learn that Mrs. S. W.
Parker and Mrs. Julia Minor, who
have been sick since their arrival at
Buffalo Spriugs,are much better.

Caut. A. if . Spencer lam on our
table Tuesday morning a tomato
which weighed 2 pounds and 1 ounce
It was raised by Mr. Ed. Atkinson.

We deeulv regret to learn of the
Illness of the daughter of our highly
esteemed friend J, I. Thomas, of
Hampton, and wish her a 6peedy re
covery.

Rev F. W. Ilillard will hold ser
vice and preach in St Peters church,
Stovall on Sunday next, Aug. 3rd, at
11. ir o'clock A. M. All persons are
cordialy Invited to attend.

Three old Confederate Veterans,
of Oak Hill township, died ln the last
two months, leaving five girls and
one boy each. They all lived within
two miles of each others.

The editor is glad to learn that
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt
Cannady, of Wilton, who has been
quite ill in Orange County, has so far
recovered as to be able to come home

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Evans died Tuesday night and
was buired Wednesday morning,
much sympahty goes out to the
youngcouple in the loss of thier first
born.

The tobacco auctioneers of Wins
ton have raised a sufficient fund tore
sist in the court the collection of the
$30.00 annual license tax Imposed by
the last legislature, and will test Its
constitutionality.

Col. M. W. Thompson, a native
nf this State but for many years a
prominent lawyer of Cordele, Ga
and State Solicitor A. L. Brooks have
formed a copartnership for the prac
tice of lawln Greensboro.

Charlotte News; During the
storm yesterday afternoon, lightning
struck a tree on Mr. Martin C. Davis'
place, four miles from Charlotte, and
t.wentv-fiv- e head of sheep that had
congregated under a tree for shelter.
were instantly killed.

Mrs. J. AV. Harrell, who is at
Ruffalo Springs, stumbled and fell a
few days ago breaking one of her
jirms. Mr. Harrell left at once for
the springs. Please to learn from
Mr Harrell who has returned that
she is doing well.

Have you done anything towards
organizing your party in Granville?'
"Not yet," answered an old line iri.

"Whv not?" -- 'Because
the Commercial Democrats are slated
for the Die and I cannot work with
out pay."

Marie, the oldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs. J. J. Medford, while play
lng ln the back porch Thursday af
ternoon fell out on the ground break
ing her right arm above the wrist
Dr. Nat Daniel was sent for and ren
dered skillful aid, and Marie is get
ting along nicely.

The Imperial Tobacco Co. and
American Tobacco Co's forces are
forming for a battle royal, a strug
gle of giants. It bodes good to tobac
co farmers and we certainly hope it
will result In great benefit to theinin

j the way of higher prices for tobacco. h

East Durham with afternoon train
or Raleigh. We would have been glad

to publish this before, but the agent
never Informs us of any change in the
schedules and the people have to find
out the best way they can.

Everybody knows that the Equit
able Eife Assurance Company Is sub-
stantial, reliable and liberal, and of--

ers the best Inducements to policy
lolders. If you have not done so,

see Mr. Eeon B. Jones, the clever and
painstaking agent, who will take
pleasure in giving you all the Infor
mation he can. Read change of ad-

vertisement in another column.
Mr.T. L. Cannady.the popular old

bachelor Merchant at Cannady 's Mill,
has certainly fooled his relatives and
friends. Some 10 days ago heaccom- -

paned Miss SallieJones, the Attractive
sister of Mrs Nat Cannady, to Nor
folk, and they were quietly married.
It was not known until last Sunday.
The editor extends his warmest con
gratulations and wish them much
happiness.

Hunt & Meadows on Deck.
Primiugs began to move last week

and Hunt & Meadows moved with
them and sold some at highest prices
known in years. They are after sell
ing your crop farmers and do not
want you to forget that they are
still in the ring for the highest aver
ages, as on Friday last our friend Mr.
Z. M. O verton sold a load at this house
and scooped in about $80. averaging
$12.67. The entire break sold from
$3 to $17 per hundred. Read their
message to you farmers in another
column,and be certain to give them a
trial load.

Death of the Aged J. M, Wood.

The editor regrets to learn of the
demise of his aged friend James M

Wood, which occurred at hserea on
Tuesday morning after an illness of
about two years. He was formerly
a resident of Oxford and well known
by our older citizens, and was the
father of Squire J. K. Wood, and was
a warm-hearte- d, true citizen and a
man of high character, and greatiy
beloved by all who knew him. He
was about 84 years of age, and leaves
an aged wife to mourn his death
The remains were brought to Oxford
yesterday and Interred in Elmwood
Cemetery. Peace to his ashes. To
the bereaved ones we extend deep
sympathy.

New Warehouse Firm.

The Minor Warehouse will be man
ned this season by quite a strong
team, as Mr. C. D. Ray, an old to
bacconist has formed a copartnership
with the popular S. W. Cooper, and
will not only run the Minor for sale
of tobacco, but will buy largely of
the new crop. Everything possible
will be done by these gentlemen to
reach the highest goal on Jill grades
of tobacco sold on their floor. We
ask you to read their message in an
other column and be certain to give
them a showing at your early cu
rings as they will be hard to excel on
top notch prices any day in the year

Statement of Bank ot Granville.

In another column appears a state
mpnt from the old reliable Bank of
Granville. This is an institution
which has done a great deal towards
building up our town, and Is one of
the most stable banks in the State
The statement shows the banK to be
ln excellent condition and well man
aged in every way. The large re
sources in excess of its liabilities
shows the great strength the banK
has. The dividends declared show
that Investments made by the banK
are safe and its general management
profitable.

We congratulate the officers of this
banK upon the good showing they
maKe from time to time. Such re
suits can only be shown by the wisest
management.

May the BanK have continued proe
perity. v

Rally Around the Owen Boys!

Stark. Crews & Co. throws to the
breeze in this issue of the Public Eed
ger the banner of the Owen Ware
house, and make It to mouied Interest
nf farmers to selbtobacco on their
floor. They say that the highest av
erages shall triumphantly float out
from the Owen this year.

Stark, Crews & Co. cordially ex
tends an Invitation to the farmers to

the Owen If thev want to
reap highest prices on all grades
They will make It their special bus!
nvaa tr tret for vou the cream of the
market for all grades.

Organ for sale on reasonable terms
Applly to Darius Eatman.

Fresh erraham bread and buns a
C. A. Carroll's. v
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